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Freezes Alcohol, but Burns Steel;

Mates Iron. tin and rubber brittle;

mercury hard as, iron;

Runs a steam engine and docs

DOZENS OF

RAZEE OPERA HOUSE, ONE NIGHT ONLY

ND&Y JANUARY
PRICES, and children under Selection

Subscribers onlv. at q Sale
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BELOW ZERO
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Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

.Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and ,all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in Savings Bank Building

Come, Get Oat Quotations

The Big

GROCERY
In a Small Room

1

Best apples in the market, only

50c and 75c per box.

Finest Walla Walla Creamery
Butter, a pound bricks, 70c.

D. KEHLER & SON

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

UNCI L MEETING

RESOLUTION PASSED AGAINST
THE CHANGE IN CHARTER.

Councilman Hartman Resigns as
Chairman of the Health and Police
Committees F. X. Shemp Granted
Liquor License Estimate the Cost
of Six and One-hal- f Miles of Sewer
at $33,000.

The rlty council at Its meet-
ing last night:
Ordered the storage house

painted.
Granted liquor license to P. X'.

Schemp for six months.
Adopted resolution providing for

grading of Main street be-

tween Jackson and Wilson,
an1 for now sidewalk on both
sides' of Main, between Jack-
son and Washington.

Asked the legislature to vote
against charter change, mak- -

lng offices of recorder and
marshal elective.

Estimated cost of six and one- -

half miles of Bewerfl at f

At the council meeting last night
there were present Mayor Hailey,
Recorder Fitz Gorald, Attorney Car-
ter and Councilmen Hartman,

Swltzler, Johnson, Clopton,
and Dickson.

The nuoslion coming un in informal
discussion1 lis to the prospects of sell-
ing the old engine, it was agreed
that it should be cleaned, and that
some minor repairs were needed upon
It. T. J .Million, the engineer at the
pump house, was Anally authorized
to clean it and put in such repairs as
are necessary, use his own judgment
as to details, and afterward send In
his hill.

The bill of C. E. Roosevelt for $10
for floral decorations used by tho
committee when the Tongue funeral
train went through wns read but
passed up, no action being taken up
on it. Before adjournment $3.50 was
raised among the city officials pres-
ent, and the remainder will He rals- -

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
every day, Let.us, answer it to-da-y. Try

a delicious and "healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking 1 odd boiling water and set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry arid Strawberry. Get a package
st your grocers 10 cts.

HARPER

Physicians prescribe
it for their most deli-

cate oatients
OLD and PURE

For Sale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

9

to-da-y.

Lumber,
1,

'Lumber,
Lumber.

All kind- - for all purposes.

Sash, I Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to otder. (

Don't place your, order loi
Building Material until you havf
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill and

Lpmber, Yard.
ROBERT f (MISTER, Proprietor

by private subscription to defray tho
bill.

The council ordered the palntlnf- - of
the storage house, the expense of
which, the building belnp 20x48 feet
In size, Is estimated at $20.

The application of F. X. Schemn
jfor a license to sell liquor for six
I months from tho firstt of February,
was granted.

There was an Informal discussion
of the subject of there being two bars
In tho OoU'.en Rule hotel, run under
one license, and the question was
n ued whether the bartender for the
basement is running it for himself or
for the house. The point was raised!
that as the law requires the posting
of the licer.se in a conspicuous place

the bar, U could not bo done'
In this Instance, because there are
two bars, on different floors. The
Inquiry was also made as to whether
Jhe oraprietor holds more than ono
fcuvernment license.

A resolution was unanimously pass-
ed providing for the grading of Main
street between Jackson and Wilson
treet3 and for laying sidewalks on

both sides of Main between Jackson
and Washington.

The council unanimously passed a
resolution indorsing the bill now bo-for- e

the legislature appropriating
?F00.000 for the Lewis and Clark ex-
position.

Tho resolution printed below In
rull, was read and passed with one
dissenting voice that of Mr. Hart-
man:

Resolved, That the mayor and
common council of the city of Pen-
dleton, having learned that a petition
Is being ciiculated asking tho legis
lature now in session to amend the
charter of this city, making the offl
ccs of recorder and marshal elective
instead of appointive; and recogniz-
ing the fact that It is inimical to the
interest of good government to the
city to have said change made, for
the reason that It Is a step backward
rather than forward in tho march of
civilization, that the election of these
officers in the past (before the char
ter was changed making them ap
pointive) In a number of Instances,
made officers who were not In accord
with the mayor or common council
in conducting the affairs of the city.
even going so far as to openly defy
them, and that several of these elect'
ed officers made exceedingly bad rec
ords, and that all the experience of
the past leads the mayor and com
mon ctntncll to believe that no change
should be made at this time, that tho
present law has not been long enough
In existence to fully prove its great
value, and further that tho mayor
ard common council before they Can
rightly bo held responsible for the
conduct of tho government of the
city, must be left with control of the
various officers who are to put the
laws Into effect; would therefore urge
the senators and representatives
from Umatilla county to use their
best endeavors to defeat the passage
of such an amendment to the char
ter.

That the recorder be directed to at
onco send a certlflod copy of these
resolutions to each of our senators
and representatives from this county.

As soon as the vote on the resoln
tion was recorded, Councilman Hart
man, who voted no, aBked to be re-
lieved from the chairmanship of the
health and police committee.

The recoider was Instructed to pre
pare copies of both resolutions and
forward them to the representatives
and sentors from this county.

An informal discussion of tho sewer
question developed the opinion that
not over six and a half or seven miles
of sewer will be needed to carry out
the proposed plans. If the system
costs the same per mile as the Baker
City system, which seems to be tho
nearest to the Pendleton system as
to general conditions surrounding the
work, the seven miles of sewer here
will cost approximately $33,000.

The problem of putting the two
Babcock firo extinguishers beyond
the Influence of extremely cold
weather was discussed. The matter
was finally referred to Fire Chief
Wlthee.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted ordering a plank sidewalk on
the east side of Cosble street, be-
tween Alta and Court streets. The
district does not have many residents
hut It seemed to bo the concensus of
belief that the walk ought to bo laid,
and so the resolution passed.

The opinion developed that per-
haps the city had put Its foot in a
hole by ordering the Improvement of
the east end of Court street, but no
proposition to reconsider the action
of a week ago was even proposed. A
general discussion of the subject was
indulged in, It was agreed that how-
ever necessary tho Improvement is
that nevertheless the situation has
its unfortunate phases.

One Is the fact that the cost of the
grading and rocking will exceed the
value of some of tho lots, which are
unimproved, and their value will un-

doubtedly be eaten up by the expense
which Is estimated to. be at least $260
per lot.

The Sisters of St. Francis own
three blocks and 60 feet of ground
abutting the lane, and the hardship
the Improvement will impose upon
the order was deeply regretted; es-

pecially when the value commercial,
social and educational of the socie-
ty to the community. Is considered.
The prospect of the O. R. & N, de
fraying a portion of tne expense
does not seem to bo altogether hope
less.

City Attorney Carter is in receipt
ot a letter from the company which
implies that the company may bear a

KNOX
HATS SPS
ARE HERE. THE GREAT $5.00 LINE

I PNOY THE GREATlCnUA $3,50 LINE

GORDON $3.00 LINE

LATEST 1903 HATS

BIG BOSTON STORE

SWEATERS
NEW

portion of tho expense, but the com
munlcatlon does not really commit
the company to so do. Tho policy ot
the company In this county hereto-
fore In relation to grades and bridges
was referred to as being qulto liberal
and the hope was expressed that the
company will conclude to bear a por-
tion of this expense. It will ho re-
membered that the right ot
way abuts the etitlro north side of
the lane.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Must Have Luxuriant and Glossy
Hair, No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face,
hte sweetest smile of a female mouth,
loses something If the head Is crown-
ed with cant hair. Scant and
hair, It Is now known, is caused by a

ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES
ALL PRICES

SEE THE SPORTSMAN'S SWEATER AND
SHOOTING JACKET

railroad

falling

parasite that burrows Into the scalp
to the root of tho hair, where It sapt
tho vitality. ' The llttlo white scales
the germ throws up In borrowing aro
called dandruff. To cure dandruff
permanently, then, and to stop fall-
ing hair, that germ must bo killed.
Ncwuro's Herpicide, an entirely now
result of tho chomlcal laboratory,
destroys the dandruff flerm, and, ot
course,, stops the falling' hair, and
cures baldness. Sold by F. W.
Schmidt & Co. Send 10c In stamps
for sample to Tho Horplclde Co., t,

Mich.

Only the Fire of Genius.
"No, child," said tho patlont mother

"the Plymouth Church Review Club's
'Evening With Hums' has nothing to
do with tho coal situation." -- Brooklyn

Eagle,

Bt'HOIKUJ.
"Wf roo rror hurt In your automotillu7" , '
"Ma; but l broke three ribs when 1 was thrown op I of It."


